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of the Press in general throughout

OUR COUNTRY
That we are soon to 'see the country in moreAT) Hi prosperous condition.

We may lack cofidence to believe now, but after we are "shown" then
all will be very plain.

We have been telling you. (through our local press) of some suits we

are selling at reduction.
Let us "show you" these suits while the 'prices are on par with the

lumber market and Convince you the prices are at the "BOTTOM".
We also have just opened up shipment of Brandigee Kincaid Clothes

at the popular price of S15.00 and $18.00.
for clothesTry of these suits andWhen you are in the market one

feel optomistic we know ou will look the part.

They are not lost, but you will find them at

SIDWELL'S
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QUEER TfPE OF INDIAN.

Mexican Tribe With Fair Skins, Eiluo

Eyes and Light Hair.
Does the word Inillim convoy to .oti

the picture of a purson with Muck Imlr.
black eyes and dark skin? Then clnmse
your opinion at once

In Mexico there are many Indian
who possess none of the aforuiiiftj
tloncd characteristics that arc so often
nssoclated wjth the Indian. The .Mex-

ican Indians that arc not dark arc
called the Mayas. They have fair
skins, blue eyes and liplit hair. The
only Indian characteristics that they
possess are their high check bones,
their wide mouth, nlnntlng forehead
and straight, Indian-lik- e hair and
nhnpe of nose.

The Mayas Inhabit the Sierra Madre
mountain!) In the-lowe- r part of Sonorn.
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They diliVr In many ways from nil
other tribes of Indians. They are sup-

posed to be the of t lu-

cre w and passengers of a Swedish ves-

sel wrecked on the Mexican coast lonjr
before the birth of Columbus.

Although unite primitive, their mo
rallty Is IiIkIi They cultivate soum
corn and pinion truck In the valleys
mid are liesinnlnn to raise many limes
for export The men are Inrpe and
ivell formed, and some of the women
ire quite handsome. They all retain
ome traces of their Swedish ancestry,
mil some are really fair haired and
fair skinned All are fairer than tho
iverasu Indian -- P.HfTnlo I0.pres

Wasted Mustard.
It Is stated that a member of a tlnn

if fainoiiK mustard nianul'acturers once
rem irked that it was not the mustard

used, jut the quantity Unit Is wasted,
which makes their trade a successful
business Usually more of this condl-i.- .

,...-...- i i in i.. ...........I

.did loses Its pungency, the mustard
away This waste may to

creat extent be tuned care taken
gauge more accurately than com-

mon the quantity of mustard likely
be for meal. To prevent un-

sightly discoloration longer, mix
with milk. always disagreeable
see mustard pot clogged round the
mouth with mustard. Now York
Mull.

Welcome Color.
"A streak of yellow nil right some-

times.''
"Mow's that?"
"In gold mine, for instance."-Louisvill-

Courier-Journal- .

HIGH GRADE
FURNITURE
When you buy Furniture you want the

best at the price. You also want know

that you are getting dependable merchan-

dise furiniture well in any other

line. Get the habit of coming to this

store and you will be sure to get just what
you want.

J A . BYRNE

Itili YAQUIS'
REVENGE

by M. QUAD

Copyright. lfll, Ijy Appelated
l'rcn"

Kvery Anierlcan of us at the silver
mines had turned out with the .Mex-
ican soldiery help drive the Vaqnls
back their hldlnj,' place In the moun-
tains. was case of self pteserva-tlo- n

with us. When tho was on
raid lie made no difference between

the property scalp an American
mid Mexican, lie owned the land
before Cortez appeared. The process
of weeding hlui out st.tll KolnB on.

And when the new. came In that
the Yaijuls had taken the warpath and
killed driven off the men at the Kol-talt-

mine above we turned out with
the ISOO soldiers sent up meet the
war party and drive buck.

Kor three days we fouirht the Vauuls
before we pot them on the retreat.
was not enouuh, however, that we had
saved the mines and flUti almost de-
fenseless people. Orders came the

to push on after the retreatlnu'
Indians and hold llieni up possible t
and exterminate then). We went with
them see tho "lliiiiK through and be-
cause they had need of our rltles
and of our sharpsliootiiiK Once anions
the mountains the 'soldiers could no
longer move In body. There was
constant liglitim.', but the were
continually forced back. Hy and by
tliey had reached (lie women and chli
dren and their stroiujIioM, and the
Mexican colonel rubbed his hands and
laughed mid said:

"We have jrot them penned up
hist, and not one shall escape.
the best show we have had for half
century to exterminate them "

The stronghold of the Indians was
series of rifts and caves In the face of
the mountain. There was but one
path leading It. That wound over
number of ridges and then dipped
down Into liasln which had
ference of about half mile. The coin
nel's plan was to advance the whole
force Into this basin when night fell,
and, cover behind the bowlders
lying thickly beneath the caves, we
should be ready at daylight begin
the work of extermination. While
portion of the troopers kept up lire to
prevent the Vaipils from leaving their
caves another portion would collect
fuel and smoke them death. We
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It
a hard blow and one to be remember- -

ed, but we did not go In tor the ex-

termination of a thousand souls at
once, more than half of whom were
women and children

"Gentlemen, you are not under my
command." said the colonel as be rub- -

bed his hands and smiled, "and you
will therefore decide for yourselves.
When darkness comes my command
will march down into the basin. For
fifteen years I have been hunting the
Yaquis. Kor llfteen years 1 have been
hoping for just this chance."

They could not charge us with cow- -

ardlce, but when our decision not to
support them in a .massacre was made j

known there were smiles and evpres- - f

bIoiis of contempt.
An hour after dark the soldiers left

us and went inarching in single tile
down into the basin. 1 do not believe
lie Hrst man bad yet descended into

the basin when we suddenly caught
sight of a signal lire to the right.

Tho Yaipils were not to be surprised
During tho next hour the whole side of j

the mountain showed signals at inter- -

vnls, and then there was an interval j

of three hours, during which not a light
was to be seen. At midnight from the
center of tho mountain a signal lire
suddenly blazed out. It did not last
more than a minute and was follow- -

ed by a noise none of us could make
out. It was like the roaring of a gale
In a narrow gorge of the mountains,
and we had been listening to It for per- -

haps ten minutes when from the dark
basin beneath us arose such a cry as
few men ever heard.

"In the name of (Jod, what can It
be?" asked each man of his comrade,
but no one could answer. Down there
in the midnight blackness some terri-
ble tragedy was being enacted, but we
must wait for daylight to solve it. The
roaring, rushing sound came to us aft
er tho scream died away, but more
softly than at llrst. From that hour
till dawn came there was no signaling,
no noise, nothing to prove that then
was life In the mountains beyond our
little band. The peaks of the moiin
tains stood out lirst Then we follow
ed tho dawn down till our eyes rested

'

on the caves. In front of them were
hundreds of people, but they were
standing quiet and peering down Into'
the basin. In another minute daylight
had crept down there, and wo hmked
and cried aloud In horror. The bottom
of the basin, as we saw It the utening
lug befole. had I n eoercd with
senilis and grim. It wuh a Imsln still,
hut the bottom uiin hidden under leu.
twenty, thirty feet of water Theiv
was no outlet, uiul wo eoiild iH lite
waters mulling Mini nuli'Muif round
ami round uh If lo tlnd one. And

borne on the tltoii uorw the ImI1 of
the ileml of the '.'Ml well Mho hud left
ii h h few hour lfure Nl one hud
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The Grand Theatre
Big Specials Coming

THE PERILS OF PAULINE"
F pi socle- No. 15

Saturday, January 1 6th
F MCI

Sunday's Program
PERILS OF PAULINE"

No. lo
IT'S A WINNER. 5000 feet of Comedy and Drama

MondayV, Program
Selig's great Jungle on Special Feature Drama

"THE FIFTH MAN"
hi three parts Featuring Bessie Fyto-- i
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omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suitcases, valises

and traveling bags.
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TEACHER- S-
oregon NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon

DFPARTM

FORMAT

DEPOSIT
YOUR
MONEY

SCHOO

Tin- - train in jr of teathers
for professional work.
Fverv intMiibcr profes-

sional!)' trained.
For fittin"; ek'ijientar
teachers for city and normal
schools.
Professional, Supervisors,
Rnra', Primary.
Completion of two yeans
hiidi school work or its
equivalent.
Completion of Klcinoiitary oi Standard
cmirM-- leads toSi.Mc Certificate witliout
cxa i ii inat ii ii.

Kugular, February )j Short, April ?j
Summer, June 21.
For further information
UrgMi.ir.
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Mrs. Geo. Ceisendorfer
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Piano Theory

siihho s Kluff St

to

I'Ikmic II

IMIKF DRUfIS
Do you want puro drug
and druu sundrios, lino
pi'W'umuH, hiiir hrushoH,
anil toilol articles? If
ho call on

('. Y. JONVK, Hnndon

C, I, Starr
PliiiuliiliK jimI Hli uili liflin
I I let i la' ltk gtlMlll-'.- l
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